Introduction

Plume moths are small to medium-sized slender bodied moths with wings divided into fringed lobes resembling feathers or “plumes”. These moths are easily recognized in the field by their characteristic T-shaped resting posture. There are about 166 species in the Nearctic Region. As part of an ongoing survey of the moths of Block Island, a systematic effort was made in 2019 to document this moth family on the island.

The current moth survey of Block Island aims to produce a species checklist as well as detailed data on the phenology, abundance, and local distribution of each species. Regular black lighting at sites throughout the island and nightly surveying at the Hunt property in the summers of 2018 and 2019, with records kept of all individual moths sighted (with sight identifications in some cases only to genus), has generated over 20,000 data points.

Block Island is a small (25 km²) island about 15.1 km south of the coast of mainland Rhode Island and 22.5 km northeast of Montauk Point on Long Island, New York. Much of the island is agricultural fields, brushland and forest, with bayberry (Myrica pensylvanica Mirbel) and black cherry (Prunus serotina Ehrh.) the dominant floral components of the latter two habitats.

Methods

In 2019, 218 plume moths were collected on Block Island as part of an ongoing survey of the island’s moth fauna. This family was not a significant target of collecting efforts in prior years, though 10 specimens collected in 2018 were also identified. 156 of the plume moths collected in 2019 were taken during nightly moth surveys at fixed MV lights at the home of Aaron Hunt (41.1950°, -71.5652°), 56 at a number of locations using a black light and sheet (some found flying or resting well away from sheets), and six by Nigel Grindley at his fixed MV lights (41.1615°, -71.6050°). No attempts were made to search for larvae or collect in the daytime.

Most superficially similar tan or white Hellinsia individuals encountered in the 2019 survey at the Hunt home lights and at black lights were collected; due to time constraints, a small portion were not collected as vouchers and therefore were not identified. Similarly, all unrecognized specimens and those requiring dissection for identification were collected, with the exception of a small number that escaped capture. All recognized specimens not collected were recorded as well. Surveys at the Hunt property were conducted on 80 nights in 2019, mostly from early June to mid-August; 27 nights of black lighting at locations around the island were conducted as well.

External examination of genitalia was helpful in confirming identifications in males. In cases where dissection was necessary for identification of males or females, abdomens were removed and macerated in heated 10% KOH. After cleaning and light staining with chlorozol black, abdomens were either placed in small glycerin vials on the same pin with the adult or slide mounted in Euparal as numbered dissections. Label data for all specimens includes: “Rhode Island, Washington Co., Block Island” along with GPS coordinates, collection date, collector(s), and UV vs. MV lights. GPS coordinates are indicated below in “specimens examined” sections and ordered by collecting site coordinates, date, specimen number, and repository. All specimens were collected by Aaron Hunt except where indicated. Wing expanse ranges in diagnoses are reported for Block Island material only. Specimens are deposited in the McGuire Center for Lepidoptera, Florida Museum of Natural History, Gainesville, Florida [MGCL], Cornell University Insect Collection, Ithaca, New York [CUIC], and the National Museum of Natural History, Washington, D.C. [USNM]. Image vouchers are available on BugGuide.net. Color terminology mentioned in diagnoses is adapted from Ridgway (1912).

Results

Along with image vouchers, 228 specimens were collected in 2018-19. Fourteen species of Pterophoridae were recorded and are listed below with comments on phenology and known hostplants present on the island. Previously known larval hostplants for each species reported below are derived from Matthews and Lott (2005). Occurrence of host plants on the island is based on the flora listed by Patton et al. (2002).

Systematic recording of specimens not collected each night in 2019 allowed for estimation of the local phenology of the commoner species (Fig. 1). By far the most abundant species at the Hunt property and likely across the entire island is Hellinsia glenni (Cashatt), a borer in goldenrod...
(Solidago L.) with a peak flight time locally in late June and early July.

**Platyptilia carduidactylus** (Riley)

Diagnosis – Wing expanse 18–20 mm. Forewing light brown to drab with dark brown and white markings; a characteristic dark brown or fuscous triangle extends from costa to cleft base. Both forewing lobes with a narrow white subapical stripe. Hindwing drab with triangular fuscous scale tooth in fringes near middle of third lobe anal margin.


Comments – Larvae infest artichokes (Cynara scolymus L.) in California and feed in the heads, shoots, and stems of various other thistle species, especially Cirsium L. Five species of Cirsium occur on Block Island including C. arvense (L) Scop., C. discolor (Muhl.) Spreng., and C. vulgare (Savi) Tenore, all of which have been recorded as hosts in other parts of the range. Block Island specimens were collected in July. Multiple broods or flights are known in other parts of the species range.

Distribution – This species occurs across the USA and Canada and extends to a limited extent into Mexico. The distribution of natural populations is not entirely clear as specimens are often encountered in artichokes at grocery markets.
**Gillmeria pallidactyla** (Haworth)

Diagnosis – Wing expanse 18–25 mm. Head with distinctive conical frontal tuft. Forewing mottled, lobes light buff or cream buff, grading distally to drab or buffy brown, sub-apical narrow pale line sometimes distinguishable, especially on first lobe; discal area drab to buffy brown with elongate buff area near middle. Hindwing uniform drab to buffy brown, some dark brown scales sometimes present within hindwing third lobe anal fringe near middle but not forming a distinct scale tooth as in *P. carduidactylus*. Pale or worn specimens with forewing appearing mostly light buff except drab near cleft base.


Comments – Larvae overwinter within rootstocks of *Achillea millefolium* L. and feed within shoots, leaf axils, or incipient inflorescence clusters in the spring. Adults on Block Island were collected early June through the first week of July.

Distribution – This Holarctic species occurs across Canada and most of the northern half of the USA and further south in higher elevations where the hostplant grows.

**Stenoptilia pallistriga** Barnes & McDunnough

Diagnosis – Wing expanse 18.5 mm. Forewing pale brown with scattered white and fuscous scales, fuscous minute discal spot, fuscous double spot at cleft base, and fuscous spatulate scales within fringes of first and second lobe termen. Distinguished from other *Stenoptilia* by a pale oblique dash on the first lobe. Hindwing pale brown with a small subapical tuft of fuscous scales on first lobe.

Specimens Examined – (1 ♂) 41.1681°, -71.5859°, 8.vi.2019, PTERO1780 [MGCL], abdomen missing.

Comments – Life history unknown. Based on hostplants used by congeners (Matthews and Lott 2005), plants of the families Gentianaceae, Plantaginaceae, and Lamiaceae should be checked on Block Island. This is the northernmost USA record. There is, however, a specimen from Ontario, Canada in the Canadian National Collection. The Block Island specimen was collected in June. The species occurs in all months of the year in the southern USA.

Distribution – USA: AL, AR, FL, LA, MS, TX, RI, VA. CANADA: Ontario. Recorded in the neotropics from Dominica, Ecuador, Jamaica, Paraguay, and Surinam (Gielis 2003, 2006).

**Lioptilodes albistriolatus** (Walsingham)

Diagnosis – Wing expanse 13 mm. Forewing drab-gray with fuscous discal spot and double spot at cleft base. A white dash along costa on first lobe adjacent to fuscous basal area. Discal cell pleated along middle. Hindwing uniform drab.


Comments – Larvae feed in the flower heads of various Asteraceae. Previously recorded hostplant genera which occur on Block Island are *Symphyotrichum* Nees, (formerly *Aster* L.), *Baccharis* L., *Conyza* Less., *Erigeron* L., and *Solidago* L.

Distribution – This species occurs throughout the Neotropical and Nearctic Regions. Adults are found in all months in the southern USA and are most frequently encountered in association with fall composite flowering times. The Block Island specimen is a northern record for this species.

**Geina periscelidactylus** (Fitch)

Diagnosis – Wing expanse 17–19 mm. Forewing clay color to ochraceous-tawny, banded on lobes, each with a narrow white subapical line, a broad cinnamon-brown band covering middle third, and a narrow white band basad; a short cinnamon brown to fuscous line at discal cell end near cleft base. Hindwing cinnamon-brown to russet except third lobe with middle third white, distal third russet with tuft of fuscous scales mixed in fringes. Legs banded cinnamon-brown and white. A similar species, *G. sheppardi*, though not yet recorded, may also occur on the island. The latter may be distinguished by its darker ground color and characters of the male and female genitalia.


Comments – Larvae feed on grape leaves. Two species of *Vitis* L. occur on Block Island, one of these, *V. labrusca* L. is a previously recorded host for *G. periscelidactylus*. Adults on Block Island were collected in early July.

Distribution – This species occurs in the eastern part of the USA and Canada, extending west into Manitoba and eastern Texas and south into Georgia but not reaching Florida.

**Geina buscki** (McDunnough)

Diagnosis – Wing expanse 16 mm. Forewing garnet brown to russet with a slight metallic cast. Lobes with variably expressed white oblique lines at one and two thirds from
apex. Hindwing brown to russet except middle third of anal lobe white, distal third with distinct scale tooth comprised of fuscous spatulate scales mixed with fringes on both margins. Distinguished from *G. periscelidactylus* and *G. sheppardi* in having distinct lateral patches of white scales on metathorax. *Geina buscki* and *G. tenuidactylus* are distinguishable only by genitalia. Males can be identified without dissection by brushing away scales to examine the shape of the valvae tips. In *G. buscki* these are asymmetrical with one valve tip crossing over the other whereas the valvae tips are symmetrical and not crossed in *G. tenuidactylus*. Females have only slight differences in the shape of the antrum and are very difficult to identify.

Specimens Examined – (1 ♂) 41.1662°, -71.5880°, 1.vii.2019, PTERO1779 [MGCL].

Comments – Larvae of both *G. buscki* and *G. tenuidactylus* are reported to feed on *Rubus* L. (Rosaceae). The one specimen examined from Block Island is indeed *G. buscki*. There are however, several image vouchers which cannot be determined as one or the other since it is likely that *G. tenuidactylus* also occurs on the island. Six species of *Rubus* occur on Block Island, of these, *R. allegheniensis* T.C. Porter is a previously known host for *G. tenuidactylus*.

Distribution – The distribution of this species is poorly known since many published records may refer to either *G. buscki* or *G. tenuidactylus*. The two species do occur together in some areas.

*Dejongia lobidactylus* (Fitch)

Diagnosis – Distinguished from other species on Block Island by the narrow banded forewing lobes without a distinct termen and characteristic striping pattern on the abdomen. Forewing ground color ochraceous-tawny to chestnut-brown. Chestnut-brown to fuscous bands at middle third of first lobe bordered by white. Hindwing chestnut-brown, with fuscous scale tooth on distal third of third lobe anal margin, flanked by small patch of white fringe scales.

Specimens Examined – None.


Comments – Larvae feed externally on shoots and new leaves of *Solidago* L. Ten species occur on Block Island, including the previously recorded host species *S. rugosa* Mill. and *S. canadensis* L.

Distribution – This species ranges across the southern half of Canada as far west as Alberta and across the northeastern USA to Montana and south as far as New Jersey. The distribution in the west may overlap with *Dejongia californicus* (Walsingham), though the two species are widely separated in the eastern USA where *D. californicus* is restricted to the south.

**Hellinsia inquinatus** (Zeller)

Diagnosis – Wing expanse 17 mm. Forewing mottled gray with two dark gray dashes along the costa and diffuse gray spots at cleft base and middle of discal cell. Hindwings uniformly drab. Distinguished from *Adaina ambrosiae* (Murtlefeld) by the more diffuse markings, absence of cream-buff scales on the forewing, and paired, as opposed to single middorsal dark spots on the abdomen.

Specimens Examined – (1 ♂) 41.1950°, -71.5652°, 28.vi.2019, PTERO1757 [MGCL]; (1 ♀) same location, 17.viii.2018, PTERO1758 [MGCL].

Comments – Larvae feed externally on shoots of *Ambrosia artemisiifolia* L.

Distribution – This species is widespread across the USA and southern Canada.

**Hellinsia homodactylus** (Walker)

Diagnosis – Wing expanse 21–23 mm. Forewing pure white with a diffuse gray spot basad of cleft and scattered gray scales along costa and first lobe. Some, especially worn specimens, completely white. Hindwing uniform white to pale gray. The species is very similar to *Hellinsia elliottii* which although not yet found on Block Island, may occur there. The two species can only be separated by genitalia dissection. Males differ in the curvature of the saccular process of the left valve and females by the shape of the antrum.


Comments – Larvae feed externally on shoots and young leaves of *Solidago*, including *S. canadensis* and *S. rugosa*.

Distribution – This species occurs across Canada and in the northeastern USA it extends west to Minnesota and south as far as northern Georgia. Additional records in the western USA need verification.

**Hellinsia balanotes** (Meyrick) (Fig. 2)

Diagnosis – Wing expanse 27–38 mm. Ground color cream-buff to deep olive-buff with vein terminals and cleft base of forewing marked by one or more fuscous scales and a diffuse median line of fuscous scales along basal third of wing. Best distinguished from similar species, *H. kelli cottii* (Fish) and *H. glenni* (Cashatt) by male and female genitalia characters described and illustrated by Cashatt (1972). These include the saccular process of the left valve in males and the shape of the anterior margin of the 8th tergite in females. In males, the saccular process of both *H. kelli cottii* and *H. balanotes* is filamentous and terminates...
in a finely drawn point, usually extending beyond the tip of the valve in *H. balanotes*.


Comments – Larvae are stem borers of *Solidago*, including *S. canadensis*. Adults were collected from June to September. Cashatt (1972) reported a broader wing expanse range of 20–28 mm.

Distribution – This species has been recorded across the southern part of Canada and throughout most of the eastern USA as far west as Colorado. The species likely has a much broader distribution corresponding to that of the host which occurs throughout most of the USA and Canada.

*Hellinsia glenni* (Cashatt) (Fig. 3, 4)

Diagnosis – Wing expanse 18–31 mm. Similar to *H. balanotes* and *H. kellicottii* with minute forewing markings at cleft base and vein terminals on both lobes. Males are identified by looking for the swollen or flattened tip of the left valve saccular process terminating in a minute hook (see Cashatt 1972). This character can usually be found without dissecting. Females require dissection and light staining and are recognized by the double layered cuticular band across the anterior margin of the 8th tergite (Cashatt 1972).

Specimens Examined – (3 ♂) 41.1496°, -71.5883°, 28.vi.2019, PTERO1893, 1931, 1962 [MGCL]; (1 ♂) same
Emmelina monodactyla (Linnaeus) (Fig. 5)

Diagnosis – Wing expanse 21–25 mm. Forewing ground color variable shades of drab and gray; buff and reddish forms also present, especially in the western USA. Generally recognized by the elongate wing shape with curved forms also present, especially in the western USA. General distribution and habitat

Distribution – In Canada, the species has been recorded in Quebec and Ontario. In the USA, it is common throughout the eastern part of the country, rare as far south as Florida, and extends into eastern Texas. In the west, it has been recorded from California, Washington, and Montana.

Emmelina monodactyla (Linnaeus) (Fig. 5)

Diagnosis – Wing expanse 21–25 mm. Forewing ground color variable shades of drab and gray; buff and reddish forms also present, especially in the western USA. Generally recognized by the elongate wing shape with curved forms also present, especially in the western USA. General distribution and habitat

Distribution – In Canada, the species has been recorded in Quebec and Ontario. In the USA, it is common throughout the eastern part of the country, rare as far south as Florida, and extends into eastern Texas. In the west, it has been recorded from California, Washington, and Montana.
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Comments – Larvae feed on various species of Convolvulaceae and are most commonly associated with hedgebindweed, Calystegia sepium (L.) R. Br. in the Nearctic Region.

Distribution – This widespread and common species has been recorded within the Nearctic, Paleartic, Neotropical, Ethiopian, and Oriental faunal regions.

Adaina ambrosiae (Murtfeldt)

Diagnosis – Wing expanse 16–18 mm. Forewing mottled gray consisting of scattered fuscous, drab, and white scales. Two fuscous to black costal dashes on first lobe usually darker than in H. inquinatus and more widely spaced. Best distinguished from H. inquinatus by markings on the abdomen: small middorsal fuscous spots along segments A2-A6 joined as single spots on midline as opposed to separate paired spots on H. inquinatus, and A. ambrosiae with fuscous lateral patches on abdominal segments A4 and A5. Hindwing uniform drab.

Specimens Examined – (1 ♂) 41.212°, -71.573°, 6.vi.2019, A.S. Hunt, N.D. F. Grindley, PTERO1774 [USNM]; same data (2 adults, abdomens missing) PTERO1775, 1778 [MGCL]; (1 ♂) PTERO1777 [MGCL]; (1 ♂) PTERO1776 [CUIC].

Comments – Larval hostplants which occur on the island are Ambrosia artemisiifolia L., and Rudbeckia hirta L.

Distribution – This species is widespread across the USA and has been recorded in Ontario, Canada.

Discussion

Plume moths compose a small but highly visible portion of Block Island’s moth diversity. Currently, 1,056 species of moths are known from the island; the 14 species of plume moths documented in this survey comprise about 1.3% of this total. The commonest plume moth species found in this survey, Hellinsia glenni, was found at all survey sites visited in 2019 during its peak flight period from mid-June through early July and was among the ten most abundant moth species recorded at the main survey site (the Hunt property) during nightly observations (1 June to 16 August) in summer 2019 (Aaron Hunt, unpublished data).

Block Island’s history of clear cutting for agriculture and wood has left it with a paucity of native tree species and a landscape dominated by brushland, cherry woods, and fields. The Hunt property is well removed from any substantial wooded areas and surrounded mostly by brushland dominated by bayberry (Myrica pensylvanica Mirbel) and beach rose (Rosa rugosa Thunb.), with small grassy areas and dunes comprising the remainder of the local habitat. A patch of goldenrod (Solidago L.) and a large Baccharis halimifolia L. on the property explain the local abundance of Hellinsia borers.

Based on the documented flora of Block Island (Paton et al. 2002), the detection of additional species is anticipated as a broader sampling regime is employed. Among these, as noted above, is Geina tenuidactylus, which feeds on Rubus and is difficult to distinguish from G. buscki. In addition to Geina periscelidactylus, two other grape feeders, G. shep, and Sphenarches ontario (McDunnough) are also likely species to occur there. Likewise, Oidaematophorus eupatorii (Fernald) and Hellinsia elliottii are also possible, with both feeding on Joe-Pye weeds Eutrochium Raf. (= Eupatorium L. in part). Though more commonly known from the southeastern USA, Buckleria parvulus, the sundew plume moth, should also be searched for based on the occurrence of Drosera intermedia Hayne and D. rotundifolia L. on the island.
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